Of the 180 members of the House of Representatives, Republicans hold 104 seats and Democrats hold 75 seats. There is one vacant seat in the House. The Senate has 56 members, comprised of 35 Republicans and 21 Democrats. For each chamber, a simple majority vote requires 50% plus 1 vote. That means 91 “yea” votes for passage in the House and 29 “yea” votes for the Senate. Each Chamber requires a 2/3 majority vote to pass a constitutional amendment. That means 119 votes in the House and 37 in the Senate.

**HOUSE:**

**MAJORITY PARTY**

Rep. David Ralston  
Speaker of the House  
404.656.5020  
david.ralston@house.ga.gov

Rep. Jan Jones  
Speaker Pro-Tempore  
404.656.5072  
jan.jones@house.ga.gov

Rep. Jon Burns  
Majority Leader  
404.656.5052  
jon.burns@house.ga.gov

Rep. Trey Kelley  
Majority Whip  
404.656.5024  
trey.kelley@house.ga.gov

Rep. Matt Hatchett  
Majority Caucus Chairman  
404.656.5025  
matt.hatchett@house.ga.gov

Rep. Micah Gravley  
Majority Caucus Vice-Chairman  
404.656.0152  
micah.gravley@house.ga.gov

Rep. Bruce Williamson  
Majority Caucus Secretary and Treasurer  
404.656.5024  
bruce.williamson@house.ga.gov
HOUSE:
MINORITY PARTY

Rep. Robert Trammell
Minority Leader
404.656.5058
robert.trammel@house.ga.gov

Rep. William Boddie
Minority Whip
404.656.0109
william.boddie@house.ga.gov

Rep. James Beverly
Minority Caucus Chairman
404.656.0220
james.beverly@house.ga.gov

Rep. Erica Thomas
Minority Caucus Vice-Chair
404.656.7859
erica.thomas@house.ga.gov

Rep. Pat Gardner
Minority Caucus Secretary
404.656.0265
pat.gardner@house.ga.gov

Rep. Kimberly Alexander
Minority Caucus Treasurer
404.656.7859
kimberly.alexander@house.ga.gov

Rep. Dar’shun Kendrick
Minority Chief Deputy Whip
404.656.0116
dkendrick@kendrickforgeorgia.com
SENATE: MAJORITY LEADERSHIP

Lt. Gov. Geoff Duncan
President of the Senate
404-656-5030
https://ltgov.georgia.gov/

Sen. Butch Miller
President Pro-Tempore
404-656-6578
butch.miller@senate.ga.gov

Sen. Mike Dugan
Majority Leader
404-463-2478
mike.dugan@senate.ga.gov

Sen. Steve Gooch
Majority Whip
404-656-9221
steve.gooch@senate.ga.gov

Sen. John Kennedy
Majority Caucus Chair
404-656-0045
john.kennedy@senate.ga.gov

Sen. Larry Walker
Majority Caucus Vice-Chair
404-656-7454
larry.walker@senate.ga.gov

Sen. John Wilkinson
Majority Caucus Secretary
404-463-5257
john.wilkinson@senate.ga.gov

www.georgiavoices.org
SENATE:
MINORITY LEADERSHIP

Sen. Steve Henson
Democratic Leader
404-656-0085
steve.henson@senate.ga.gov

Sen. Harold Jones II
Democratic Whip
404-463-3942
harold.jones@senate.ga.gov

Sen. Gloria Butler
Democratic Caucus Chair
404-656-0075
gloria.butler@senate.ga.gov

Sen. Emanuel Jones
Democratic Caucus Vice-Chair
404-656-0502
emanuel.jones@senate.ga.gov

Sen. Nan Orrock
Democratic Caucus Secretary
404-463-8054
nan.orrock@senate.ga.gov
GOVERNOR’S HOUSE FLOOR LEADERS

Rep. Dominic LaRiccia
404.656.0213
dominic.lariccia@house.ga.gov

Rep. Jodi Lott
404.656.0177
jodi.lott@house.ga.gov

Rep. Bert Reeves
404.656.0298
bert.reeves@house.ga.gov

Rep. Terry Rogers
404.651.7737
terry.rogers@house.ga.gov

GOVERNOR’S SENATE FLOOR LEADERS

Sen. Brian Strickland
404.656.7454
brian.strickland@senate.ga.gov

Sen. Blake Tillery
404.656.0089
blake.tillery@senate.ga.gov